
W McAllen & McDonnell's

Special kowra
To the Trade In General :

We have this day placed on sale several lines imported
FRENCH DRESS GOODS...

42 inch Very Neat and Handsome; Standard value
$1.00 per yard. Will place on sale for a few days at

50c PER YARD...
Ladies, examine this cloth lor your own special benefit.
147 PIECKS of 40-inc- h ALL-WOO- L

CHECKS, STRIPES AND PLAIDS...
Extra heavy and extra quality; in Light and Medium
Colorings; standard value for 50c per yard in any first-clas- s

dry goods house in American. Will place the
entire lot on sale for a few days, at

25c PER YARD...

r3

Ladies, this is an Extraordinary Offering and a Genuine
Hargain. The only Exclusive Dry Goods House in

Oregon .

(Joriior Uuru una Morrison,

PORTLAND, 1 - - OREGON

Minkh Kii.i.ki). A dispatch from
Victoria, B. 0., dated March 1st, states
that "Marshall Cleveland, a miner, fell
down a precipice, and was killed yester
day. Ho was returning from Lillooet,
and had taken a short cut. The ground
was very slippery, and Cleveland miss-

ing his footing, fell over tho precipice, a
distaneo of 20J feet. The body was re-

covered early this morning, and brought
into Lillooet. Cleveland's relatives, it
is said, live at Oregon City, Or." lie
was formerly in the phoiograph busi-

ness in this city and was a brother of

Mrs. R. G. Pierce, who has arranged for
the funeral here Thursday. About 2

years ago Cleveland left here with two
companions for a trip overland to
Alaska, though he was not sure of going
beyond British Columbia. He was an
exceptionally quiet and industrious
young man, and highly esteemed.''

Schools Officers. The following

school officers were elected in their re-

spective districts on Monday: In the
West Side district, H. Shipley was

elected director and I. D. Taylor was re-

elected clerk. Tho children of school
age in the district number 223, a gain of
30 over last year. In the new dis-

trict of Willamette Falls, J. H. Ralston
was chosen director for three years,

nd E. Mass for one year, and G. 0.
Kinney was elected clerk. At Milwau-ki- e,

Richard Scott was elected director,
and Frank Mullen clerk. The salary of

clerk was cut from frlO to $20 for the
year. The number of school children
reported was 123, 25 less than last year.
At Parkplace, B. S. Bellomy was chosen

director, and Geo. T. Howard clerk.

The clerk's census showed 352 children
of school age in tho district, 41 more

than last year.

School Mekting. The annual school

meeting for Oregon City disirict was

held in Pope's hall Monday evening.

There was little interest in the meeting

because only the annual reports of the
clerk and board and superintendent
were to bo presented. The financial

condition of the district was eet forth at
the meeting in January, at which the
rate of the tax fcxy was determined.
The election of director and clerk will

not take place till next Monday.

Against Water Ogmmissios. In the
contest of the Portland Water Commis-

sion vs. Homesteader John H. Biire-gar- d,

for land in section 27, 1 south, 6

west, being in the Bull Run timber
reserve, the local land office Saturday

rendered a decision that the water com-

mission had failed to make out a contest,

and recommending that the homestead-

er's final entry pass to patent.

New veilings now in, also hair nets,
at Miss Goldsmith.

0'wt Bousdahv Links. T. R. Worth-ingto- n

and Henry Thiesen, who have
adjoining farms lying between Clacka-

mas station and Oak Grove, have had
much troublo about the boundary line
between their the matter
having been in circuit court several
times. At the trial last fall, the jury
rendered a verdict in favor of

but the court has nut yet given
judgment on tho verdict. Aciingon the

that the jury's verdict was
sufficient warrant for taking possession
of.the disputed property, a
few days ago went upon the land and
began, taking steps to make it a part of
his farm. Thiesen objected to such
action, and had arrested
and tried before Justice Genglebach on
the charge of malicious trespass. The
defendant was adjudged by the court to
be guilty of the offense charged, and
lie was sentenced to pay a fine of $5.

This he refused to do, so he was com
mitted to the county jaii. County
Judge Hayes afterward released him
from custody under habeas corpus pro
ceedings, that the process
upon which was held was
null and void.

A Bio Deal. F. E. Don aldsou, the
Oregon City agent for the Royal Insur
ance Co., has received particulars of a
big insurance policy which tho company
has written, covering various railroad
properties aggregating over $2,250,000.
To the reporter's inquiries us to the
ability of the company to carry so largo
a risk, this reply was" made: "The
Royal Insurance Co. is the largest fire
insurance company in the world, having
assets of about $50,000,000 and an annual
income of fire premiums alone of over
$10,000,000. The company has recently
taken first place in the insurance world,
and now leads the largest amount of fire
premiums income in the world." It
pays to buy the best, especially when it
costs no more to get a policy in the
Royal than in the smaller and weaker
companies. ,

Gkanuk Delegates. A meeting of

delegates from the granges of this county
was held at the courthouse Tues lay to
elect delegates to the state grange at
Corvallis the fourth Tuesday in May.
Twelve of the 13 granges of the county
were represented. Thomas Turner of
Tualatin presided, and William Grisenth
waite, of Beaver Creek, was secretary.
The following delegates were chosen:

iir. and Mrs. L. W. Ingram of Barlow,
Mr. and Mrs. William Grisenthwaite of
Beaver Creek, Mr. and Mrs.
of Damascus, Mr. and Mrs. T. R.Turner
of Tualatin. The alternates selected
were T. R. A. Sellwood of Milwaukie,
A. C. Newell of Damascus, W. F. Harris
of Beaver Creek and A. Lacy of

Sweetness and Light.
Put a pill in the pulpit if you want practical

for the physical man ; then put the
pill in the pillory if it does not practise what it
preaches. There's a whole gospel in Ayer's
Sugar Coated Pills; a "gospel of sweetness
and light." People used to value their physic,
as they did their religion, by its bitterness.
The more bitter the dose the better the doctor.
We've got over that. "We take "sugar in ours" .

gospel or physic now-a-day- s. It's possible to
please and to purge at the same time. There .

may be power in a pleasant pilL That is the
gospel of

Ayer's Cathartic Pills.
More pill particular in Ayer'a Cnrebook. too pa gel.

Sent free. J. C- - Ajtr to., lowcii, mh.
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LOCAL NEWS ITEMS.

IIutH uruHtill going utu greut reduction
at Min Uoldmuith.

Wm. McUomild, ngwl Oil years, died
at Homo of Good Hheplutril on 2oth.

f..l.l. 0,IIIUE. ,llU fl(j blirKlli,g guit
visit with friends Sulem.

Six pound packages Soda Salarutus
for 25c Hortmi's grocery and bakery

A. W. Shwan ikiinu figuring
largo government job

for

il l' " 'I..f .... .. .v... . .... . .. .., . , UM ot J,,
a ill

or
at

is in on
a of tinning und Cowing. present were: Mrs.
plumbing.

Ackermiin is clerking in Sellin g's
store during absence of S. Selling in San
FranciHcu.

Lena, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J, S. Lovell, died 0.1 25th
of scarlet fever.

Thoso

Mr. an.1 Mrs. P. F. Morey and daiigh
tor, Miss Florence, left on Wednesday

a trip to California.

The Oregon City Auction House has
opened oppcMte postoH'ico with u stock
of furniture, hiirdware, etc.

The Oregon Harness Co. has opened a
harness and saddlery hhop in Weinhard
building, opposite courthouse.

If tho system is fortified by Hood's
Sarsaparilla, which makes rich, red blood,
there is little danger of sickness.

For aTliomp-o- or Royal Worcester
corset, or Jenness Miller and Eqtloiso
wuist, go to Mrs. Deute'son the hill.

Chus. V. Kelly and G. II. Yore have
receiver I a patent for a faucet register
and assigned one-fourt- h interest toG.C.
Fields.

Ezra Durand, the sleek, smiling,
psalm-singin- g organ swindler,

is being brought back, as a prisoner,
from the East.

E. E. Charman has a small freak in
the shape of an egg laid by onu of his
fowls. Half of the egg is brown and
the other half white.

That delicious nave r which you relish
so miuh in coffee served at tho best
cafes, can be secured at home by using
Marr & Andrews' best.

Marriage licenses issued by county
clerk on 26th to Margaret Lee and VV.

H. Stonehocker ; on 2J Kate Sebeer
and John Schwanbauer.

S. II. Alberson of Sunnyside returned
last week from Chicago where he re-

ceived quite a fortune by inheritance
from an uncle in Illinois.

Someone attempted break into the
residence of the editor of this paper on
Monday night. An editor is not guilty
of having money these days.

Before furnishing your house call at
Young's second hand store and he will
fit you out for less than one-quart- of
what new goods would cost.

At the ladies' and children furnishing
store on the hill, opposite the park, may
be found a good line of dress lining, lace,
embroideries, infant wear, etc.

In Oswego on Monday Henry Ganz
was chosen to succeed himself as school
director for three years and 0. B. Hull
was reelected clerk for one year.

For the month of February the county
clerk.collected and turned into the
ury fees amounting to $189.65, and the
recorder of conveyance $130.75.

V. R. Hyde left for Astoria We lnesday
evening to arguo the plaintiff side of the
case of Supt. Starkweather vs. county
for an increase of school tax levy.

S. Selling, Mrs. I. Selling and grand-
daughter, Sibyl, left Saturday for a trip
to San Francisco. Mrs. Selling has just

Will Kftn

entertainment Willamette hall next
Wednesday for purpose of raising money
for Andersonville memorial fund. Ten
cents wil! be charged at the door.

J. W. Cole was elected chief of the
Oregon City fire department on Monday,
he receiving 50 votes and John F. Clark
15. For assistant chief, Chris
received 51 and A. Robertson 24.

as rreu acneruiiie uiarkes was
crossing west side electric line on
Wednesday he was thrown from his
wagon and had a rib broken. He is the
father of Mrs. Chris Hartman of this
city.

School Clerk Ryan's report shows
1105 children of school "ige in Oregon
City district (No. 02), one more than
lastyear. Of these 765 were enrolled in
the public school and 78 in private
schools.

The Facific Bridge will build the
additional extension of the new electric
station on the west side of the river, two
sections, having a length of 32 feet, in
stead of the P. G. E. Co. itself as at first
intended.

There is considerable complaint as to
condition of Sixth street, between

Main and the depot, and the only way
to remedy this difgrace to the city is
have it improved. The street from
Main to the river should also be im-

proved.
Chief of Police Burns has requested

the Cockier to notify boys to keep off

the gravel train while it is unloading
gravel on the flat below the city, or they
will be arrested. On Tuesday a boy
came near getting killed while boarding
a flat car.

Charles and Frank Albee left this
Thursday for Baker City with the

of securing employment in a
hydraulic mine in Grant county. The
wages received bv them there last veif

For bargain! in dry goods, ladies' fur-
nishing goods, notions, etc., tlioro is no
place in the city that can duplicate tlio
prices of tlio bankrupt stock now
offered at store two doors north of
OrPL'Otl flli.V lunik Pull uiwl vim II

tQ
day for

to

to

treas

at

to

Mrs. T. F. Cowing guvo a tea party on
last Thursday ufternoon. Tlio llorul
decorations, esjiccially the center piece,
were urtistically arranged by Leslie II.

Murtin, Mrs. W. M. Robinson, Mrs.
Robertson of The Dalles and Mrs. Jack-so- n

of Portland.
If you want a nice steak, roast or boil

call at Albright's shop und get some of
his cold-stor.i- meat which is acknow-
ledged by all to bo superior to tho moats
commonly sold ut butchers' shops. He
also keeps on hand u full stock of lard,
hams, bacon, etc., made by himself and
warranted purest mid wholesome. Re-

member the old established shop on
Main street.

Mrs. Sarah Medio died Sunday after-
noon, and the funeral took place Tues
day from tho residence on Molalla
avenue, which has been tho family
homo for a generation. Mrs. Medio
was aged 77 years ami 3 months. She
was liorn in Ohio, and came across the
plains to Oregon City in 1847, since
which timo this lias been her home.
She had two husbands, Burnsido.and
McOue, and several children, all of
whom precede I her to the gravo. The
interment was in tho
tho Masonic cemetery.

family vault

Tiik Atiikn.kum. A goodly number of

the Hesperini)8 met at the Barclay
school last Friday evening and held one
of their interesting und helpful nieetingi
Mr. Fred Meindle, tho president pro
tern, presided over deliberations
the evening. The opening song, rendered
by the girls' chorus, was a very pleasing
and much appreciated one. Miss Mabel
Woods read a selection in her usua
unique style. Miss Maud Noble recited
the old but patriotic selection. "The
Battle of Lundy's Lane," in a most im
pressive manner. The embryo orators
displayed their wit and arguments upon
the topic, "Resolved, That more
Knowledge is Derived from Reading
than by Traveling," the affirmative
being heroically represented by Messrs,
Meindle and Ohas. Bibcock. Messrs
Arthur Holden, Edgar Meresse and Carl
Joenke the victorious negative
Miss Maud Winslow delivered an origi
nal declamation and was greeted with
volleys of cheers and enthusiastic ap
plause. The society journal, a comical
and mirth-provokin- g document of spark
ling wit, was then read Miss Woods
Misses Jeanette Read and Eclio Sainp
son sang the closing song, entitled
"The Last Letter." Next Friday will
be invitation day and a rousing time
anticipated. . One.

Lost,
Between my residence and U.S. land
office, March 3J, a gold ring with
diamond setting. If found a liberal
reward will be paid for its return. E
E. Williams.

We intend everyboJy dealing with us
shall be thoroughly satisfied . If throng!
error any transaction should fall short
of this ideal, we shall treat it us a favor
and not an annoyance if you come back
and tell us about it. Marr & Andrews
grocers.

' Good English Breakfast Tea 20c or
JUCUUU 1 1. V. KlVt) a mUSlCai 9 1Kb of TTt
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Shrove Tuesday Party.
mi ci. mi...me nnrove luesuay parly given

at the home of Mrs.- Fanny
Cuchran by her daughters is pronounced
by those present as the oiliest party of
the season. There was no lack of
amusements and the many favors
awarded were so comical and unique as
to keep all in the best of spirits. There
was nothing to mar an evening of
thorough enjoyment as no horrid men
were present. Prominent among the
amusements was progressive hearts,
those making progressions were given
prize from a grab bag, this furnished no
end of amusement as the prizes did not
always fit the case. Miss Conyers won
the prize for most progressions, a beauti
ful Haviland chocolate cup, the booby
prize, a skeleton, was won by Miss Nettie
Chase. "A Penny for Your Thoughts"
kept the guests busy figuring out the dif
ferent cbaracleM on a penny. Miss
Florence Morey received first prize, a
silver paper knife, for the most correct
answers and Mies Amy Kelly the booby.
A cake, prepared with numerous prizes,
was cut and distributed. The ring, in-

dicating marriage within a year, was
carried away by Miss Nettie Chase.
tiie lucky coin fell to Miss Miller,
the old maid's thimble full to
Mrs. Lovett and the button to Mies Hix- -

eon. Those present were the Misses
Cochran, Miss Rice, Mies Ifixson, Misses
Nettie and Sade Chase, Misses May and
Amy Kelly, Misses Mary and Nora
Conyers, Miss Pillsbury, Miss Milller,
Miss McCarver, Miss Hardini;. Miss
Williams, Miss Morey, Mrs. Lovett and
Mrs. Griffith.

Only three week more (or just loug
enough for thotie that commence at once j

to take two terms of dancing lessons)
will the dancing academy in Weinhard'

were t30 per eight-hou- r shift ; but the hall remain open. Do not misg this last
workman should not be afraid of getting opportunity but come and learn to be
slopping wet. I a good dancer. F. CJ. Swaxtox, teacher.
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STRINC1S AND EXTRAS FOR
ALL

BUHMEISTlmMORESEH.

)1hII onion for utrliiic will
iriiiiiil Hlli'iiiliMi.

I I I I I I I I I I I I I I

All at Our Well -- Known Prices

Kino Toilet Roan, .V a cuke.
Ilur CmlUe Kemp, O a cuke.
Mum Illui'kliiK, li' Hiul 7i' a but.
t'HHcarllln Kara I'ovt iler, 7e.
Hwaii'a I low n,
Hiiyi'k CiiIi'Kiic, He anil '.III'.
Hal 1! Silver I'nllnh, tie a box.
I.oyul Tiinth I'iiwiIit, I V.
A lot of Ac and luo NuvelH, regular 'I'm booka.

REMEM3ER WE ARE MONEY SAVERS
TO YOU.

THE BAZAAR"
L. A. Patterson & Co.,

ftlli noil Mnln Nlreeta.

c.

Express

N. GREENMAN,

Tim rioNiiR

1111(1

.
(Kalabllahed 1SH5 )

Dni.vniiih

Parcels delivered to parts of the city.

c. ir. isom,

Civil Engineer L Deputy County Surveyor

Will bo at, Court Homo on each Saturday
and on rrirulHr i'lm days ot

County Court.

JOSEPH RICE,

AT LAW,

Office In Oiegon City Bank Block.

Oreqoh City, .... oskoom.

Bank of Oregon
OLDEST BANKING HOUSE IK THE CITY

Paid Up Capital, $50,000.

Surplus, $20,850.
Pronldont,
Vice President,
Cashier,
Manager,

Thomas Charmam
Oko. A. Hardima

K. O. Caufiild
Charles H. Caufiild

k General Banking Business Transacted
Deposits Received Subject to Check.

Approved Bills and Notes Discounted.
County and City Warrants Bought.

Loans Made on Available Security
Exchange Bought and 4nld.

Collections Mado Promptly.
Drafts Hold Available In Anv Part nf th.

World.

receive

Telegraphic Exchange Sold on Portland,
Francisco, Chicago and New York.

Interest Paid on Tlriie Deposits.

CITY VIEW

NURSERY
VANIIY, . ORKGUN. '

Apples, Poars, Cherries, Plums and Prunes,
Italian aim retltn, Nectarines, Almonds

and Peach Trees.
Flrat-Clits- s lu Kvery lleapect.

Wholesale and Rotatl. I 1 OflV
Write lor Prlces. J. H. LiUA. TIUU.

Noblitt Livery and Sale Stable
OREGON CITY, OREGON,

On the Street between the Bridge and the
Depot.

Double and single rigs and saddle horses
ways hand tho lowest rates, nnrral
also connected with the barn for loos stock.
Any Information regarding any kind stock
promptly attended by letter person.

I

I

UV.

all

HORSES BOUGHT OR BOLD

AMBRINUS

COLD

STORAGE.

WASHBURW

INSTRUMENTS.

ATTORNEY

City.

the place buy your
WINES LIQUORS.
It's the place where you

8IXTU

r

and

buy reasonable rates,
and you can rely, what
you buy. Wines from 75c
per gallon $1.60. Family
entrance Sixth street
Call and be convinced
Yours Truly,

N. F. ZIMMERMAN, Mgr.

FHONK
AM) MAIN STUKKTS.

GEO. A. HARDING,!
DEALER I!f

IPDETJQS

Standard Pat. Medicines.
Paints, Oils and Window Glass.

PrtKrlptioiu AvuriMn Conpoundt'
HABDIXO'8 BLOCK.

San

r t

on at nil a

of
to or

. Is to

at
on

to
on

89.
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MANDOLINS,

GUITARS,

BANJOS,

VIOLINS,

ADTOHARPS,

ACC0RDIANS- -

XI1UV

Play L

Hard

And wear out lots of
shoes, those youngsters
of ours, and niiike tho
shoe bill pretty large for
a limited purse ;not nearly
so large if you lake ad-

vantage of the close prices
we are giving you on all
sizes of Itovs', (iirls and
Little Children's 8HOKS.

KRAUSSE BR0S
Next Poor to Burmctstcr A
A ii.W.l.ii1.

Geo. C. Buownell. J. U.

BROWNELL & CAMPBELL,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Ciuilleld Building

Campbell

Oregon City ,Or

TIIOS. F. RYAN,

Notary Public and Real Estate Broker

Leadino Insurance Agency of Clackama
County.

Money to Loan. Abstracts ot Title Made.
Drawing o( l liieinmita a Specially

Office on (iHxt aide of Mnln struct
Between 6th and 7th.

OREGON CITY, OREGON.

C. D. & D. C. LAT0DRETTE

Attorneys at Law,
Commercial, Real Estate ant

' Probate Law Specialties.

OFFICE: Commercial
OREGON PITY,

Bank Bulldln
OREGON.

E. F. DRIGGS,

ATTORNEY' LAW

OREGON CITY.
Office: Two Doors South of Courthouw

J. W. WELCH,

DE2STTIST,
WILLAMETTE BLOCK,

OprosiTM P. O., Oregon City, Orm.

The Commercial Bank
OF OREGON CITY.
CAPITAL f 100,000.

Transact a General Banking Builnei '
Loans made. Bills discounted. Makes c

lections. Buys and sells exchange on all point)
in the United Stales and Kurope and on Honi
Kong. Deposits received subject to check.

Bank open from 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.
D.C.LATOCRKTTE, F. E. DONALDSON

President. Cashltf

H. STRAIGHT,
DKAL3R IN

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

Mill Feed, Lime, Cement

and Land Plaster.

BOLTON DAIRY
CHAS. CATTA, Proprietor

Oregon City, Oregon .

Pure Milk and Full Measure
given; delivered to any

part of the city.
Try Holtnn Unity and ! Convinced

JAMES MURR0W,

Decorating

Paper Hanging,

Artistic House Painting

And Kalsoming.

Leave Orders at Ely Bros., on Seventh Street,
Oregon ' Ity, Oregon .

Wanted-- An Idea I ean think
out SI in DM

to tntr
PrrHaei vonr Id.: thv mar brinz ti,h wealth.
Writ JOHN WfclJDEKlifRN A CO, P.fnt AWT-er-

Wsablncton, I), c. Vtr tblr fl.fto fna filer
attut list ! two aunoraa IutiUois wauiou.


